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likely to fall, favors the latter view. Food prices, and 
particularly wheat prices, are a vitally important 
basic factor in determining the trend of prices gen-

THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION

Tie question of deflation, of a reaction in com- 
mercnl and industrial enterprise, and a consequent 
decline in prices, becomes more insistent. Lhe idea 
that prices arc about reaching thear maximum is 
certainly gaining ground, or perhaps, to put the 
rase more accurately, the public mind is gradually 
wakening up to the elementary fact that prices

direction, and that

erally.
Under such circumstances as the present it is

consumer that 
Hut

the very natural hope of the average 
the fall in prices mav he sudden and rapid, 
from the point of view of the general welfare of 
the whole community, it must la- borne in mind, 
any rapid and sudden fall in prices will merely bring 
disaster, financially and commercially, and in tin- 
train of that disaster, we believe the greatest social 

What it is to be hoped will take 
place, as Ix>rd Shaughnessy insisted in his illuminât- 
ling New York interview the other day, is that 
deflation will he a slow and gradual process. Only 
hy such a process can panic and disaster he avoided.

this panic and disaster will he avoided 
remains to lx- seen. The danger period, ns 
it, is next fall. It is now generally recognized 
that severe monetary stringency must be expected, 
not only in Canada, but practically all over the 
world all through the current year. Restriction 
of credit facilities must affect speculators in com
modities and merchandise exactly as it has affected
speculators in «tocks. 
hound to affect the extravagant individual senders, 
and the later months of the year are traditionally 
the time when a money stringency will remit its

do not always move in one 
there is in fact that inevitable swing of the pen- 
delum, which is one of the elementary axioms of 
economic service. The imagination of the general 
public, which is not touched by phenomena like 
tight money or restriction of credits, has been effect
ively reached hy such action as that of John \V ana- 
maker in cutting the price of all the goods in his 
enormous stores by 20 per cent. Mr. Mnnamaker 
is a particularly astute merchant, and his action 
in thlis connection, is of course, not philunthophy

He knows exactly

disturbances.

Whether
we see

of means.by any manner 
where he will "get off at" hy way of profits, and 
incidentally he is getting the biggest advertisement, 
free, gratis and for nothing, Itlis stores have ever 
had in their entire career.

Such action as this, and such freak developments 
as the "overalls' movement, which is merely a fad 
and not an attempt at true economy, produce an 
effect on the public miind out of all proportion to 

Their effect is to induce a feel-

V
The same restriction |is

their inqiortanrc.
ing of uncertainty, and that feeling of uncertainly 
is without doubt gradually making headway. Its 
progress may be slow at present, the great majority 
may go on spending just as foolishly and thought-

a sxtr»i“..- » ».number is probably increasing, who art holding o ir Journal that in a country such as
their purchases in the expectation of lower prices, argue, in! V.v. years to get the ad
In this expectation they maybe disappoint» d. a"'ui’ ,. • , working satisfactorily.
While tlierc are many good judge, who believe ministration <,f h” ^ ,tlll„m<,„
that the perio»! of deflation is imminent there are »> '' ‘ / j The 2nllh,al spi-eding up ofrs trs* « -
and as possibly to lx preceded ^^n’mxntly mad- that the month's ex.cn-

' " he could sion of time for the filing of Inmme Tax return
was will he followed by the strict enforcement of the 

penalty for non-filing at dm- date. The demand

climax. •
The address given by the Commissioner of

.j members of the House of Commons lust
week regarding the working of the I.... . Tax.
contained a number of |s»inls of distinct interest.

Income Tax was

Tax

ation to
'•1

If

h

?
witness the

tfdation and higher wages 
made by the British Food Controller that 
see no sign that the world's f»»"l shoring»- 
likely materially to improve and that prices are un-

».
\
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established Over lOO

Rest. 20,000,000 Undivided Profite, 1,812,86*Capital Paid Up, 820,000,000 86*6,804,809Total Aeeete
hoard ok directors :

Si* Charles Gordon, G.B.E., yüe-Presidenl. 
Lieut.-Col. Moison, C.M G.,M.C.
Harold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
G. B. Eraser, Esq.
Colonel Henry Cockshutl 

q, J. H. Ashdown, Esq.
E. W. Beatty, Esq. K.C.

11KAD OFFICE!: MONTREAL
Sir Frederick Williams Taylor, General Manager.

Meredith, BArt., President.
R. B. Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. 
C. R Hoeiner, Esq 
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
1). Forbes Angus, Esq.
Wm. NlvMaster, Es

Sir V'mcBNT

IW AU IMPORT AMT CITII8 AND TOWNS IN TNI DOMINION.
BMANCNIS Of TNi BANK LOCATED 

Pavings 0.p.rtm.nl connu,od with ..oh C.n.,H.n Br.nch end mmet «Newwl Rt ourrsnt rat...

e, r g.reral banking bu.ln.ee.________________

Collection»

PRINCIPAL BRANCHES OUTSIOE OF CANADA :
In the United Stntei.—

NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
SAN FRANCISCO—British American Bank 
(owned and controlled by Bank of Montreal)

! and at MEXICO CITY

LONDON, Eng. : «7 Thrcadneedle St., E C.
O. C. CASSRLS. M«n»Ert 

Sub-Agency: 0 Waterloo Place 
Pall Mall. S.W.

PARIS, FRANCE—Bank of Montreal—(France 17 Place Vendôme, 
NEWFOUNDLAND: SI. John., Carbonear, Curling, Ferryland, Gaultoi., Grand Fall., 

Greenspond, and St. George s.

SI'OKANFL.

THE
MOLSONS

BANK

Australia and New Zealand
Every effort is being put forth to foster 

trade between Canada andami increase
Australasia. The correspondents of lliis 
Hank int-lude the principal I tanks of Isilh 
Australia and New Zealand, and on the 

of both Canada and the Incorporated in 1855 
CAPITAL AND RESERVE $9.000,000 

Over 120 Branche.

Pacific coast 
l ulled States it has branches in all the 
principal seajiorts. \\ ith many years 
experience gained in transacting a foreign 
bn mess its services arc at the disposal of

Every business man needs a banking 
service llmt is rapid and efficient and 
affords him reasonable credit for ordinary 
requirements or special commitments.

Onr Managers invite confidential in
terviews.

Canadian cx|w,rters and ini|H>rters.

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE:
E. C. PRATT (leneral Manager

Capital fid Up $15,000,000 UnfithM* $15,000,000
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haw Iict n distributed, have been |iut buck into the 
,ir(i|H'il\ l hint avoiding new linancing al a difficult 
lime, imtl inereiising the ot|tiity behind the 
stock.
ty the heavy Limdon selling of securities nf Can- 

Published Every Friday u‘|,.|n «hit'll developed a few months ago.
aid was continued ti|i to the time «if the voluntary 
"embargo," and Ijotulon selling, leaking through 
this nieasiire, is said to be largely responsible for 
the reeenl weakness m the stock. I’hat it has been

Eiif Ctironiclf common
Brazilian was one of the principal sufferersBanning, 3rp8urance anD finance

Established 1881.
F WILSON-SMITH, Proprietor end Manning Editor 

OFFICE :
406-408 Lake of the Woods Building, 

lOSt. John Street, Montreal.
Single Copy, 10 centsAnnual Subscription $3.00 depreciated unreasonably, there seems no manner 

of doubt. Home lime ago. it was understood that 
dividend payments were likely to he resumed this 

hut even if these are deferred for il period.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY. MAY 14th, lWO

THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION summer.
(Continued from front Page) tlie stoek remains a very promising speriihitive for

for publicity regarding the amount of Income Tax a |()l)„ with prospects of considerable prolit as
paid is natural, hut additionally to the enormous exchange gels more towards normal, 
task of publication, there is the point that the in
formation published might lie misinterpreted, since 
the amount of taxation paid depends not only ti|ion 
the i haraeter of the income to some extent, hut 
alsi particularly in IV17 and 1918 to what is done 
with it in the way of patriotic contributions.

The further marking down of the Victory Ixiati
by the special committee which is in charge Here is his reply :

if the trading in them, however, disconcerting it 1 The question is not
he to holders who desire to realize, is a healthy siiranee is a good thing. Ilu' big <pies too is ‘ 

fears, when the trading much is adequate to indemnify against t n 1 ss o
brain power involved?

"Complete coverage of man |*>wer 
executives is more important in many eases 
adequate lire insurance to cover the physical assets 
Certainly a loan on priqierty would not he considered 

covered by a tire insurance policy.
established custom by «redit

NO QUESTION OF ITS VALUE
The president of the American Bunkers Asss 

Richard S. Hawes, was asked by Vn-aideiit
(lit

Moll.
Singleton of the Missouri State Life for Ins opinion 
of iht‘ value of business lilt1 iiiHtiruuee.

issues whether business life in-
V>may

There were somesign.
in these issues, was for a second time turned over 
to the committee, that the step meant the inainte-

But

*<i
of valuable 

than
of purely artificial prices for these issues.

The prices of the 
living raised and lowered in ac-

nance
this is evidently not the ease.
various issues are
lurdatue with the developments of the monetary 
situation, and while possibly a certain amount of 
an ideality is maintained, there is an evident desire 
to reduce this to a minimum, while protecting the
IkiiuIs, to some extent, from the untoward develop- lions, payable to such corporations 

cuts win, I, might he caused by a pa,ne. These „:ded weight upon the extension o, aen.mmod « m 
various Victory tssue, are probably not yet a, then "Personally. I have heheved h>r u» ) ' '
lowest but they reman, the bed possible mr,s,ration officials would he was,. ,,, consul, m g
pm, has,, for the investor in high class bonds. taking out of liberal lines of hfe iiisuriim l, V .

On the local Stock Exchange this week. Brazilian t„ their companies, as a |Hade,'tum against tv 
has shown some sign of recovery from its recent low „f their executive management.

The |io*ition of the stock is a peculiar 
excellent, and

mit I it was
H"It has become an

d hanks to make inquiry as to amount of kn- 
. carried by the guiding spirits of corpura- 

, and it has de-

IIIVII <
«sill lin t

ill

»

ill OU I id 11.
one. KIBE MISSES FOR AVRILCompany s earnings 
what is remarkable for a traction company in these 
days, its net earnings reach approximately 60 per 
vent, of gross—something which is unapproachable 

lint as a result of the heavily

are
;l

The losses by tire in the United States and < au- 
during the month of April, as compiled fro»1

ihe daily records of The Journal of Co.......nr.
aggregated $22,108,760. This compares favorably 
with the March figures, which were $27.607.71)0, 
but are much more serious than the April last 'ear s

.lltllS OI

"iii .a

in North America, 
adverse exchange against Brazil, funds earned by 

only he made available for divi- 
Tliis

'
iliv company can
ilenda at the coat of i heavy loss ill exchange 
loss III exchange was the sole reason for the Com
pany's discontinuance of dividends, and not any 
inability of earnings tv justify them. Since the 
dividends were discontinued, considerable amounts

hich under other circumstances would months last year

iword „f $16.484,760. The first four n < 
l'.ljn present an exceptionally heavy nvoid a- to 
property destroyed bv lire, the total reaching *111.- 
aSO.Ttm". as compare,i will, $98.680,136 for the same 

slid $94,024,926 in 1918

:1
t

uf earning, w

♦ *
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the LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
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THE UVERPOOL - MANITOBA
ASSURANCE COMPANY
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The Globe Indemnity Company
of Canada

INN fey Til LIVERPOOL aed LONDON as4 ULOBI It Oaepear

Heed Office: 141 Dorchester Street W., MONTREAL
UIVUTI laaeranee Including Accident, fllckncit, Qaarsatee, Berglary 

Employer*' Liability sad Antomobll#

= FIRE INSURANCE =
DISECTORSJohn Rmo, .Seirrla'v enJ CtstrdI 

John PlnkMlwi,
Lewie Latn«
J D. Simpson. •

Assistent Ma' agn 
Fifre Mdsdffi 

Attftfenf hin Stanagu

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
$5.000,000CAPITAL

ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $36.000.000
Inmiici. M|»vt'ially denirnble form* off Une and Oeeupancy, Itenlnl nrtl leasehold liiHtirnnre 

A&entn in all the |iriuei|ial C’itien of Canada and the United Staten
ROBERT HAMPSON A: SON. LIMITED

1 ST. JOHN STHKKT. MONTREALtieneral Ailenln for t'anada

THE BRITISH GENERAL IHSURAHCE CO. LIMITED
0 = LONDON. ENGLAND

EI R E INKUR A NCE
Head Office for Canada Lewis Building, Montreal
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vident and provinces, ninniripalities and in

dustries are all wholesomely cautious in entering 

u|kiii capital expenditures.

CONTRACTION IN GOVERNMENT 
EXPENDITURES

IS IlU\V <

The contraction in government expenditures from 
$UU0,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Hist March

will havelast, to $537,000,000 for the current year 
far-reaching effects ufion business. This reduction 
is due to the practical completion of demobilization, 

for which $350,000,000 was provided last year, 
whereas for the present year $38,000,000 only is 
required. Any supplementary provision for further 
c\|N-nditure is not likely to tie on a generous scale, 
if the evident paring of ordinary appropriations 

he taken as evidence of Parliament's deter-

RETIREMENT OF MR. ROGER OWEN
We are officially informed that Mr. E. Roger 

Owen, after a long business career, has expressed 
a desire to retire from the position of general 
iiger of the Commercial Vnion Assurance ( o., Ltd.

Mr. Owen will become a member of the board, 
and will act as chairman for the year commencing

man-

,fuly 1 next.
He will be succeeded by Mr. I . M. E. Arm

strong, now manager 
Guarantee Corjioratioii, and Mr. Joseph Powell, 

dvpulv-munagcr of tin* "Commercial 1 nion, 
who will act jointly as general manager, with Mr.

may
mination to keep as far as possible within the limits 
of the revenue from taxation and other ordinary

of the Ocean Accident and

resources. now
that doFurther public borrowing for purjiusea

not actually increase the nation’s capacity for Henry Mann as deputy-general manager, 
effective production will add to the burden of the Mr. Dew hirst, now assistant secretary of the 
annual tax-bill, which must be substantially in- "Ocean," will be appointed in Mr. Mann's place
creased if ordinary expenditure is to be met by „H secretary.

The estimated expenditures for The llerinr, London England.current revenue, 
the current year, amounting to $537,000,000, in
clude fixed charges of $150,713,511. of which $11-,- 
•281.000 is required for charges 
as compared with $14,000,000 for the fiscal year 
ending in 1914. Last year’s (sirrowings added 
$35,000,000 to fixed charges, in the form of iti- 

l’or government services $'281,000,000 is 
required and for capital expenditures $07,000,000. 
Excluding capital expenditures, the sum of $440,- 
(SKl.OOO will be required, or $82,000.000 more than 
the estimated revenue for the current year, and to 
meet capital expenditures the government will again 
have to resort to borrowing on a considerable scale.

the public debt, NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANC E TO.Oil

Mr. A. ,1. Ralston Becomes President.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held on 

the tith inst., Mr. Albert .1. Ralston was elected 
President of The National Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, succeeding the late President, Mr. Elias 
Rogers, whose death occurred recently.

Mr. Ralston assumed the office of General Man
ager of the Company sixteen years ago. Two years 
later he became Managing Director, and on Un
dent h of the Hon. J. J. Foy, who has then First 
Vice-President, Mr. Ralston still retains the Man- 
aging I >ire<'t<>rship of the Com puny •

Mr. George \V. Beardmore, who has been a Di
rector of the Company situe its inception and for 
(lie past few years Second Vice-President, has been 
elected First Vice-President, succeeding Mr.

I crest.

During this year and next it is quite obvious 
that the distribution of government moneys within 
the Dominion will he on a rapidly diminishing 

and since its close, inDuring tinscale.
order to meet the resulting obligations, it 
cessary that the government should make large
demands on the public in the form of loans and

has

w III'
was ne-

Rnlatun in that office.
Coder Mr. Ralston's direction The National Life 

has grown to be one of the leading Canadian life 
insurance companies having at the present time

in force.

and the distribution of these moneystaxes,
created and sustained a phenomenal demand fut 
goods, which cannot lie expected to continue unless 
the resulting purchasing power is replaced by funds

Perforce the rly $30,000,000.00 of insurance 
The vacancy on the Board of Directors of The 

National Life "has been filled by the election of Mr

Itt’ilderived from trade and production
hud to be madel uge liorrowungs of the government 

in Canada and this is a fortunate circumstance, as 
the major portion of the present year’s interest bill 
will be paid to Canadians, and this will add to the 
funds available for re-investment. The advancing 
rates of interest which capital now commands will
not only encourage re-investment, but will tend to .

A. H. Beaton.
Mr Frederick Sparling, who has been Secretary 

of the Company for the past twenty-two years has 
be,.,, appointed Assistant General Manager and 
Secretary, and Mr. Wm. C. Wait, for eighteen 

of The National Life 1ms been

• •
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nrnmitiprrial Union Assurance Company limited
of London, England

the utneirr general insurance company in the world 
m at Slat Dec., 1»1S

Total Annual Income exceeds. $64,000,000 
Total Fire Losses Paid. . . . at5,897,380 
Deposit with Dominion Gov’t.

Capital Fully Subscribed. . . . $14,750,000
Capital Paid Up....................... 4,425,000
Life Fund, Etc.........................- 75,578,630
Total Funds exceed. . . . 174,000,000

1,401,333

Palatine Insurance Company Limited
of London, England 
as at 31st Dec., 1918.

$1,000,000
3,305,020 Funds........................................

157,495 Deposit with Dominion Gov't.
N IL—In addition to tin- above there is the further guarantee of the Commercial Union 

Assurance Company Limited, whose Funds exceed $174,000,000.
Applications for Agencies Solicited in Unrepresented Districts 

Hssd Office: CANADIAN BRANCH

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-238 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
W. a. JOPLINQ, Manager

$3,462,313
<1,062,500

358.266

Total Income. -Capital Fully Paid. 
Fire Premiums 1918 
Interest Net . . .

ACCIDENT « FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, -
H. F. RODEN, Manager, Casually Derailment 
Local General Agent», I Fire I

G. U. PRICE fli CO.. LIMITED 
Panic of Toronto Bldg., Montreal

THE CANADA MONTREAL
T. H. HUDSON, Manager, Fire Department.

L Policies Guaranteed by
Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited

i ASSETS EXCEED 
$80,000,000

FIRE - MARINE - HAIL 
AUTOMOBILE 55»

EAGLE STAR and

BRITISH DOMINIONS
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

OF LONDON, ENGLAND 
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA •

DALE & COMPANY, Limited - General Agents - MONTREAL and TORONTO

E. C. G. JOHNSON, Assistant Manager 
TORONTO

J. H. RIDDEL, Manager for Canada

THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
MONTREAL

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000 Subscribed Capital, 8800,000 Paid Up Capital, 8200,000 

GKXKRAL F1KK INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Vice-President and Managing Director t J. E. CLEMENTPresident : Hon. R. OANDUHANO
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for ill»’continues to expand, the total premiums 

year under review aggregating nearly $2,000,1X10.
The premiums written in Canada during 1919. 

are divided amongst the different classes ii' follows .
Automobile

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY .ASSURANCE 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

The annual statement for 1919 of the Employers
usual oneLiability Assurance Corporation, is as 

of the first British reports to ap|iear, and the state
ment published on another page indicates, that 
11„. husiness of the ('orjsiration continues (<> expand Explosion $450 ; (luarante»’ $81 .148 : Hail $l05,tti>5 :

Its figures for the year Sickness $83,775. It may he noltd that 1 lie t or-
|N)ration only recently commenced operations in 

The expansion now chronicled has Burglary, Explosion and llail insurance. It Ss
also licensed to operate Boiler and Plate (ilass in-

Eire $703,173: Accident $138,030;
$311,837: Burglary $4.6-29; Liability $538,419:

at a most remarkable rate, 
under review , reveals a business of impressive di

mensions.
resulted in carrying the net premium revenue to 
the large total of $28,278.805, indicating a growth 

pared with the précéd
ait ranee.

The general results of the years ofierations in 
Canada were satisfactory, and particularly so in 
the lire branch, the loss ratio in the latter being

of nearly $3,000.000 as com
111 a clear and concise manner the 

set forth in lin
ing year.
gigantic results attained are
accounts. The payments under policies, including 41,60 per cent., as compared with Ki ll per cent,
medical and legal expenses in connection therewith, j„ 1918. The premium income of the tire branch
totalled $13,357,975, figuring a ratio of 47.24 per has grown to important dimensions under the nian-
rent. After payment of commissions, exjienses agement of Mr. John Jenkins, and the C.orporations
of management, etc., the insurance fund was in- ex|ierience in Canada in this department mveiing
cicased from $17,879.024 to $21,096,230, a growth a period of nine years, has been most satisfactory.

In the various Casualty lines including auto
mobile insurance a strong organization has been 
built up in Canada by the Employers.
\V. 1. Woodland, Toronto, general manager of the 
Corporation for Canada and Newfoundland, is 
of the liest known and most capable Casualty Vnder-

of $3,180,600.
In connection with the payment of dividends, 

the Corporation has followed its usual policy of 
confining its dividends to interest earnings, etc.
The dividends now payable free of income tax

than covered by net interest receipts, etc.,
This conservative policy writers in the Dominion.

Mr. C.

oneare
more
which total $l,002,3tv>. 
is also some indication of a financial position of ,.fls p., a' :4 ; 4lis,l 
commanding strength. Details of the balance sheet, 
show total assets of $39,340.735, compared with 
$30,710,362 in 1918. and $21.379.580 in 1917. The 
'increase in two years of nearly 100 |ier cent, in 
assets is a remarkable feature of the Corporations 
present position coupled with the notable expan
sion which of recent years has been so strongly 
marked an outcome of the Corporations activities 
conducted with unabated vigour on both sides of 
the Atlantic, and elsewhere throughout the world.
Total reserves aggregate the huge sum of $30.95o,- 
<(•>0, a growth of $4.906,209, as compared with the 
preceding year. Investments in the highest class 

of securities total $30,123,665.
As already announced in order to keep pace with 

the remarkable expansion of the Corporation's bust- 
the directors recently decided to increase its 

capital (paid-up) from $1,000,000 to $2.500,000 
with an authorized capital of $10,000,000.

RE SUPPLIES
The following circular has been addressed t<> 

the agents of a leading life insurance company from 

its supply department :
"During the last two years the costs 

printing, including forms, literature and blotters, 
has increased enormously. Not only is paper 
stock dear, but is almost impossible to obtain, and 

of inks, etc., have risen by

if all

printers' wages, cost 
leaps and bounds.

We have alwavs been most liberal in supplying
liberal thanAgents with printed matter; 

most Companies, we believe, and we have noticed 
that some agencies are in the habit of ordering 
several times the quantity of some forms that can 
possibly be used. The onlv inference is that such 

would In* either wasted or unused.

morenur

ness

excess supply
'Puke for instance, application forms; each form 

The Corporation in Canada u_ cent8. Just figure up how many lost

— -srsMirÆ 2... -
of the offices identified with casualty msuranec ’ wh,n „rdermg supplies, to that only
although its operations now cover practically a ^ ^ f(||.mR arp ordl.r,„i for vour requirements 
branches of insurance enterprise, other than life. ^ ^ ,(|0 far ah. ;„| for if you do the
The Employers has been o|*-rating in the Pom- wj|| llk,.|v be wasted, ........ . you
inion for more than a quarter of a century and M ^ ,lbinets for your forms. Have a

notwithstanding the in™.!, in ^ ^ on,fnllg supplies, say once a
business bv some of the 1 rovimiai v ,,

income of the Employers month.pemation
miment*, the premium

♦ »
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1870 - Our Golden Jubilee • 1920
THEY PUT ON MORE INSURANCE!

Mutual I .ifi' I'nliryboMara la«t your increased tin. «mount 
N their |.ration taking out nddiliomd policies to the 
imount of more then ton million dollar». They were 
elrrt hueinene men. who reelirnd the neeeneity for in 
rivalling their I .its insurance lie. nine <d the increaee in 
the velue .d the n.wwiliee .4 life. In proportion as money 
low its purrhnaing power we iwpure more Mid more ot it 
to maintain the sains protection. Have you inrronned year 
men ranee nine prieee went lip? The «mailer the value of 
the dollar the more dollars wo need Aa a company, I he 
Mutual il«v« ivd advo'-ate an etceaeive amount <a insurance 
At the raine time every reasonable effort should be made 
p, incream the inaunance in turn* of inflated prime. Follow 
the rnnmplo of the SIM Mutualiste who mcreaeed their in 
su ranee last year Put on more insurance.

The Mutual Life Aeeurance 
Co. of Canada

ONTARIOWATERLOO,
Charles Auby, Oen.-MaR.Hume Crenyn, H.F., Fro*.

The Travellers Life Assurance
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

Nee. OU. P. SNSNSM, PreaWant
TP aeiNTI. wma ta the Nam emaa far eamontera et Ntreat 

il aaetract. Valuable tamtary avKlIahta la gaoeea at a

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limited
Head omc, HONGKONG MTABU6BHD “ AM.t. over 024,000,000

A combination of AGE. MAGNITUDE and EXPERIENCE

FIRE. MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
Heed Office for Canada, J* Toronto Street, TORONTO 

General Agent Montreal, JOSEPH ROW AT Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAY TON

Prudential Trust Company
LIMITED

Trualrr h»r Hontlholdrr» Safety DepOS t 
Treonl. r Agent A keglstrer Vault»

Administrator Ueceltcr _
• treutor l.lqiildsltir Term»

°*Tfîîrt- c.rtâ’îî” captlenally
Ural RAltte and Insurance moderate.

-ïsSie- «sa.

Head Offict 
9 St. JahnSt.. 

Montreal

B. HAL. BROWN, President and Gen. Manager

The Standard Life Assurance Co.
Established 1825 Incorporated 1910

$68,000,000
Over $10,000 paid daily in claims.

I 4, Accumulated Funds

First British Insurance Company Established In Canada
a.d. teas

Phoenix tasurance Go. limited
OF LONDON, ENGLAND (Founded 1711)

FIRE LIFE
TOTAL RBIOtmCBI, ever . .
CLAIMS PAID BXCBBD. . . .

Caaaetaa palleybaldere «sly, aaaaae .
AOBNTS WANTED IN BOTH BBANCHBS. Apply te

R. MaeD. PATERSON 
J. B. PATERSON

100 Francois Xavier Street

MARINE
. . .ssr.eee,oae.ee

t eeâ

| Joint Maaagere

MONTREAL

WESTERN
Assurance Company

Incorporated in 1851
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, Ont.

FIRE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 
RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES

$8,000,000.00ARRETS over -
Losses paid since organization

of Company . over ?77»UUW,UWU«UU

DIRECTORS:
W. B. MEIKLE, President

John Heskln, K.C., LL.D. 
Miller Lash 
Geo. A. Morrow,
Lt.-Col. the Hen.

Frederic Nlcholle 
Brlg.-Gen. Sir Henry 

Pellitt, C.V.O.
E. ft Weed

Sir John Alrd 
Robt. Blckerdlke, Moniir.l 
Lt.-Col. Henry Brock 
Alfred Cooper, Lmuiue. Bn«. 
H. C. Cox
John H. Fulton, New Yurk
D. B. Honne
E. Hey

C. S. WAIN WRIGHT,
SecretaryW. B. MEIKLE,

Pres, and Gen. Man.
A. R. PRINGLE, Canadian Fire Manager

ROBERT BICKEROIKE 
Branch Manager far Province el Quebec 

MONTREAL

’
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tificates. Since (he certificates are not to lie assign. 
able or transferable, a* real insurance is, then pre
judice could lie aroused against the plan 
government trick.

We are not criticising (lie plan itself but the 
if it. The government may well (lerhaps 

offer some such plan of deferred bonuses with guar
anteed values and protection so as to spread the 
payments over longer terms and thus relieve the 
situation—but it is not insurance us insurance is 
universally understood. It should not be called 
insurance. One of the committee proposed has 
already declared that it is "a misnomer and mis
leading.'
is to load it w ith trouble.

HERE IS INSURANCE
What is described as "the insurance feature" of

for soldiers in as a
the proposed optional bonus measure 
the United States now pending in Congress, is 
calculated to injure the business of life insurance. 
The heme as descrilied is to issue to all soldiers 
who choose it a certificate of paid up insurance in 
varying sums according to length of service and 
pay. The average certificate it is estimated would 
he $1,857. It is to become a cash endowment |>ay- 
able to him. at the end of twenty years, or to his 
beneficiaries upon the event of his previous death. 
The most astonishing feature is that at the dost- 
of the third year of issue, the certificate will have 

•ash loan value of $551. This is only the average 
or mean of the "insurance," plan, from which the 
benefit grades up or down according to length of 
service and pay. Our contemjiorary The Insurance

name ■

tax

So it is, and to give the plan that name

. a i

The False Economy of “Savin* the 
Broker’s Commission"

We quote from the "Policy" the following ex
amples illustrating the fact I hut where insurances 

effected direct with the Company the assured 
111 the first ease the in-

Field, says :—
A certificate of this nature issued by the govern

ment is of course "insurance" in the sense that it 
the carrying out of the obligation under 

The Liberty and other war I Kinds are

are
does not really benefit, 
auranees refer to a large retail shop. "Fire insur- 

liavc been effected at different times, there

insures
its terms.
just as surely “insurance.” But neither can prop
erly be called insurance and the giving of such a 

to the certificates providing for sliding bene
fits to De conferred but not to be paid for in money 
is a distinct injury to the legitimate business know n 

It will give to four millions of 
the idea—vaguely, maybe—that if the govern

ances
being lire policies for an amount at risk of £32,00*1. 
There are two instances of exactly duplicate ]wili- 
eies in amount and dale ; two for I’-i.OOO each andname

two for £6,000 each, and all with the same com- 
Examining I lie imticies, it is revealed thatpuny.

the item for fixtures, fittings, etc., is about one- 
fifth of the actual value, while the item for sl.sk is

There is no

as Life Insurance.
men
ment can furnish insurance without premiums and 
in such sums, then the premiums for ordinary com
mercial life insurance of all kinds must be excessive.

With the name "insurance" tagged to such cer
tificates there would instantly be instituted outra
geous comparisons with the commercial insurance
contracts that would tend to arouse unfair prejudices dates back twelve years, and the ............. charged
without the slightest foundation to support them, is to put it mildly, quit......lough. I here are several
It would be asked wl.v, if the government could risks which have not been covered in connection
loan $551 on an $1.875 policy in three years, com- with this particular business, and altogether the
panics could not do so out of their large accumula- insurances are far fro... I sung in a satisfactory 
tiulis and the premiums collected2 The answer is order.
obvious to every insurance man and to every ex- Another case is quoted. ‘ < urmusly. this is 
perienced business man, of course. But there will other instance of over-insurance m one kind « 
he several millions of these young men without risk, and no protection in others Consequent...
much business experience, whose knowledge of life loss, burglary, fidelity, and third-party risks had
insurance is to be gained from the gradual efforts of not been effected, to say nothing of riot and civil 
life insurance agents to whom the answer will NOT commotion, water damage, and others. I Ins firm 

They will get the idea that govern- at two periods of the year for about one month 
ment can by some miraculous hocus-pocus do easily carries a stock of aUiut W».«W. ForJhe rest of 
what private enterprise cannot do. It will feed the year the stocks are never over £10.000. let 
the socialistic idea of turning to and depending the premiums are paid for the full year on the 
limn the government to do everything and so higher amount. The chief partner thinks lie pays 
subordinate individual initiative to official dry rot. quite enough in insurance premiums without going 

Such comparisons would not stop there. Much in for any others; so he does -he is payti.g-or
could and undoubtedly would be said in criticism rather was—about £76 more than he ........
of the government plan that would arouse prejudices this sum they will get cover for the other risks in 
against the government among holders of the cer- the future.

aliout double the amount at risk, 
item for rent in these policies, nor do the divisions 
refer to any machinery and plant, of which there 

Consequential loss has not 
The employers' liability risk policy

is a certain amount. 
been covered.

an-

lie obvious.

For

•.
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A
S LONDON &

, LANCASHIRE
FIRE

HmEGEr

{ $

INSURANCE COMPANY
limited

$42,000,000Security
ONTARIO AND NORTH WEST RRANCH

l« Rlchmenrl Strut, t»it. TORONTO

PROVINCE OF QVEREC RRANCH
IK St Jimtl St . Car St Jehn St . MONTREAL

PLATE GLASSPERSONAL ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS

FIDELITY GUARANTEE
AUTOMOBILE 

GENERAL LIABILITY

IIi'mI Onto, TORONTO
Quibec, 61 St. Petir St.M,ntr,al. IK St. Jam,, St.

Mount Royal AssuranceCompany
TOTAL FUNDS, $1,708,120.67SURPLUS end RESERVES, $1,416,740.57

TOTAL LOSSES PAID, $3,180,308.63
Application for Agenelee Invited

MONTREALHead Office
Joint Managersp. J. PERRIN and J. R. MACDONALD

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.Established In Canada in 1821

ÆTNA (Fus) 19201819

Agencies throughout the Dominion

sameHARTFORD. CONN., U.I.A.

Losses Paid over $183,000,000
I. 6. HUGHES, Special Aoanl. WATERLOO. ONTARIO 

J. 8 STEWART. Special Agent. 36 Toronto Street. T0B0MT0. ONTARIO 
R. LONG. Special Agcnl, 515 Yerkahlie Building. VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Law Union & Rock
F««a.a ii iieeINSURA NCI CO. LUHT1D. LONDON

ASM» Exceed - - • $50,060,000,0$
o.« iie.eH.ew ...«i.r i. Cmii 

FIXE .K ACC1DCNT NISEI ««elK.
C.mAi.. Hto OHto. Z7F b... Hall Hill.

■OUT RIAL
Agents wanted m unrrpreeented towns in Cnstad%

W. D. AlRRH. Aupeilnimdrnt.
Accident Dept.

EXCELSIOR
COMPANYI JFKINSURANCE

A Strong Canadian Company
rnH Pwoi ICI ION on INVIIÎMINT

Buy Eacatsiow PotlCill
1. J. Robichsiud. Prov. Mass.. Montreal

COUH I. SWORD 
Canadian Manager.
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aggregate surplus lust year, ho lhat il is likely, 
in the absence of a further setback, that the cotn- 
panies will n the near future make up the lost 
surplus.

The vast increase in business written last year 
accompanied by an increase of over ifc!h>,0(Hl.- 

000 in premium income, the latter having exceeded 
$1,209,000,000 last year ; payments to policyholders, 
$741,.->07,787, increased a little more than #11,000.- 
000 us compared with 1918.
1919, ijtl,r>55,000,000, exceeded the outgo, $1.005 
000,000. by about $400,000.000. The record show n 
hv this table indicates the tremendous proportions 
which have been reached by the life insurance luisi 

, and the rapidity with which the business has 
grown during the last few years.

The business for 1919 of the following Com
panies, all actively coni|*‘ting for business in I an- 
adu. form an interesting exhibit.

Bwinw* 
raid for

$077.815,1447 
009,946,‘205 
354,42*2.133

(•010,091,088 
1)508,590,405 

548,485.078 
(■450,273,113 
h439,071.321 

514.542.809

Business in 1919 of Life Insurance 
Companies of the United States

(ireat gains are noticeable in the volume of huai- 
transacted during 1919 by life insurance 

in the Vnited States, as compared with the 
The new ordinary business written

t'Olll-ivss
wuspanits

prec eding year. 
i„ ni 19 amounting to $7,110,820,001. represents 
an increase of over $2.700,000,000. as compared 
with 1918, and the new industrial business $1.252,- 
*133,330, is over $170,000.000 larger than in the 

before. Commenting on the depletion of

Tlh* total mmmv in

year
surplus funds because of the ravages of influenza; 
die Spectator of New \ork says :

In the last two years the life insurance coin- 
whole suffered some depletion in their

ness
panics as a
surplus funds because of the ravages of influenza 
and kindred diseases. However, the record shows 
that there was a relatively small increase in the

Premium 
Income

$23,571,406 
81,495,879

Surolu*

$163,097.712
599,423.919
11112,390.275

864,821.825

901,022,120

598,092.020

170,579,918

$19,805.750
88,714,577
88.005,322

30.771,400

101,101,708

Aetna...................................
Equitable...........................
Mutual of New York..

Metropolitan.........................

New York Life...................

Prudential, N. -1...............

77.917,267

182,489,933 

124,729,470 

149,001,365 42.355.375

15,727.04027.303,650Travelers (Hartford)
Ordinary business b. Industrial business.c.

"The proposals recognize in a. substantial niannei 
the principle for which your paper has long claimed 
recognition, and they have met with the approval 
of the insurance men in the Province.

The Chronicle is very glad to have this explana
tion from Mr. Gray, and hnpes that the substan
tial recognition of tin principles regarding the 
taxation of life insurance companies, for which it 
has contended for many years, w ill he copied else
where.

THE NEW ONTARIO CORPORATIONS 
TAX ACT

of information led TheAn inaccurate source 
Chronicle last week into error in its comments on 
the proposed new legislation in Ontario as regards 
taxation on insurance companies. Mr. Evan 
Clray, the very able superintendent of insurance of 
the province, has now sent us a copy of the propos
ed Act, from which it appears that by the new 
legislation, the rate of taxation on life insurance 
premiums will be reduced from lj per cent, to 1» 
percent., while the rate of taxation on lire insur- 

premiuma is retained at the former figure of

LIFE INSURANC E IN INDIA
The Indian Government Bine lks>k, giving the 

returns of life assurance companies for 1918,. states 
that there were 74 companies transacting life

business in British India at the close of 1918

anev
one |H*r cent.

The life insurance premiums subject to
assor

tit x are 
less the cash value a nee

Sums assured and in force increased during that 
year, reaching a record of over 25 crores of rupees. 
War influences were marked chiefly in the billing 

business" and depreciation of invest-
A | mint 

L the

defined to he the gross premiums 
of dividends to policy holders.

Mr. Gray writes:—
The increased revenue expected from this source 

is due only to the removal of the maximum limit 
of taxation of $30,000, which formerly existed. 
This removal of the maximum secures an equitable 
incidence of the taxation, and it happens that this 
provision affects only one Canadian t ompan). 1 ul 
all other Canadian life insurance companies, the

well ns the rate is

off of "new 
incuts,
brought out by the Government Actuary is 
practice of charging income tax on protitw. com 
pared with the payment of tax in the I oiled King
dom on interest income ■.
Indian life offices, according to the actuary, are 
fortunate that they have this ...... mils treatment."

rather than in death claims.

after deducting excuses.

total of the premium tax, as 
substantially decreased. •.

—
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%r. assurance company limitedI taMhteUprfGMfeDI 

Subscribed Capital - - - 1
Capital raid Up........................ .V52!2i
Additional Funds • • • •

The Company enjoys the highest
reputation for prompt and liberal settle-
■eat ef daims aad will be glad to receive
applications for agendee from gentle- 

ta a position to tatrodnce business.

260 St. James St., MONTREAL
HATTBMW C. HINSHAW, tank Mesas*

1!nii
"

i

•i

11 (jtltEfiAi
FIRE AND un

assurance corporation LIMITED
or PMKTH, tCOTLAMD

Established UM

Queensland Insurance Co. Limited
of Sydney, N. S. W.

Capital Paid Up llJMjNM Aaaets RMW1I 

A|W* Wcmted m Umefretenied Distriete.

Maaagera fat CbaaSai
Montreal Agoncioa Limited, Montreal

' accident

«

■OWLAND Board
C LEMI ■ALL

.: London Assurance
CORPORATION

Or EMBLAMX

Assets,
$33,687,274.25

Surplus,a. a. mmor setae
$16,846,131.00l a,i«i.iMCAPITAL PAID W • • * *

TOTAL ABBITS BXCB1B . -
Office far Canada - MONTREAL

r. w. a.

Wà . . iMM,m

i Canadian Head OHtrni
MONTREAL

j. W. Binnil, Uaeagerw.,*4

:

L’UNION»
!1 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, UmRad 

Eatabllahad UM Head 0««a. PAma,
Capital fully «^mbed. . .$2,000,000.00

41 Maaulacturara—Contractor.—MerchaaU
The Workmen1* Compcntatlon Act impose! 

upon you serious ol,ligations respecting your 
liability for Injuries or ilrath suffered by your 
employer* by reason of or in course of their 
work.

The Provident Assurance Company issues. «t 
reesonshlr cost, an Employers' Liability Policy 
that provides complete indemnity against all 
liability imposed by law upon the assured for 
injuries to his employees, including all legal 
ripensn. _____ ____

26 p-c. paid-up 
Fee and General Raearre F 
Available BeUaeefrem Profit: : .Ù1Î5SS

paid la 31 Dee.,

1
6.793,000.00i

Net
Total 100,713*00.00

10X0

The Provident Assurance Company
I» St Jaae Straai. MeetseaL Tel. Mafas ISM-T.

J. C Ca^a. Masada. Ptracty.

“The Oldest Life 
Company in America”

“Mutual Life”—known in every house
hold. Unexcelled policies and service, 
notable financial strength, co-operation 
with agencies. Life Insurance at its 
best !—the Agent’s desire and ideal.
For terms to producing Agents address

He Mutual lift Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

*4 Nassau Street New York City

Fidelity Insurance

■ !•
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EMPLOYERS' SJSffinSHKSS
LONDON, ENGLAND

EXTRACTS FROM THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT
TV Director* .ubn.it to the Sh.rehoUen. their Thirty-ninth

<wTg?^BiSS." mjaum, mmymw <■, ,i„. row.
REVENUE ACCOUNT, ist January. 'Q'Q to 31st December, 1019

THE

Annual llemirt. tngetlier with the Audited

December 31 it—
Vsynienti under Volicit» me!ml 

Mrtlical and Kt
con noct ion there will»

Auiount of fnauraneo Fund at the Beginning 

of the I*"- im| Bl4l. $|«. 422.1*......... pdiM'H in 
I'i re . 
Marino 
Arc u I® lit

$ 6.17,6‘2:t 00 
l.im.UN 0»

11.ie0.tS4 00
Rtwrve
Total Katimatrd Inability m . ..

of Outetanding lax er i,4e<e*»> 1,1 Ÿ17.N79.024 00 *l3,:i".7,075 00
6.ii3,r.oo on 
tt.012.!IOS 00 

6,251 IKI 
411,506 00

December llet—
Premium*.. .. - ■..............
Fire.......................................
Marine......................................
Accident...............

Adjustment of Exchange 
Transfer Fee*

Commission.........................
F.xponsea of Management 
t'oiilrihiiti.ais to Fire Brigades 
Ha,I Dchla

>1,621,296.00
2,221.566 00 

24,432.017 00 $8.161 ,710 00 

*21,506,065.00
>24,270.605 06

176.300 00 
820 00

Fund at the End ofAmount of Insuranre

for Vnexpired Riak* *11,610,776.00$177/210 1,0
Reaarve ,...
Total Estimated Liability m

,1 Outstanding I-*»,.. O.ttC.IIWW „r« spcct

Balanc tramferml to Pr .lit 
* ml Is.» Account.................

3.720.733 00

tll,W.HI M
Htllt Ml H

Cr.BALANCE SHEET, 31st December. 1019 ^
Ry Mortgagee on Properly within the United 

Kmgihun ...............................................

Dr.
liabilities

$ 10,200 noShareholders' Capital 
100.000 Shares, *50 each.

To Capital 100.000 shares. *10 paid 
** Amounts due to other Cora

panic and Agents *•*“• ™ Ï

:SS5&'5SÎ-" "

$5.600.000 00
$1,000 ,000 Oft IllWntillCltH

Hritinh Government Hcrunhe®
Bank -f England Stuck. ..
Indian a III Colonial (loyenil.lt nr.tles 
Indian and Colonial Ploy,mud «eeuriliea . 
Indian a:e! C. lmiial Municipal HeruntHK 

I , S A Fureign Govern nunt Sicvrith» 
l’s A I’n vi n ull Seeunlii-,
I ' S A Foreign Municipal Ser'iritira 
Hallway and o'law Debentures mil Ihbont.ire 

Stiu k—Home anil Foreign 
Railway and other Pnderenee 

antced Bteeka -,
Railway and oilier Ordinary Stock- 
House Property ...
Share» ii Merthanta Marino In* In.. Ltd

Mortgag, » on Pngs rly out id the United 
Kingdom..........................................

1.070,235 00 
57.722 00 

6*7.205 00 
171.720 INI 
IN»,366 INI 

6,152.000 I» 
520.000 INI 

0,115.133 INI0,100,615 INI

Provisions in Profit and !<>-" 
Xceoiint for Final Dividend,
1010............. ,......

" Pc fit and tee» Ilalaneo
Reserves™ ,

For Vnexpired lti»k*
" Outstanding I»»»». 

Investment Reserve 
Special Reserve L 

F.xeiws Profits Duty 
General Reserve

5,83» ,670 INI
G50,006 I» 
250,000 INI and Guar

27,520 INI 
30,708 I» 

141,136 <»ll.fd0.770 INI 
0 44lt.lt» I» 
I.IU../86 INI 9,710,100 00 

350.722 06
for Taxe» and

1,071.013 00 
7.161.401 .00Fund 30.055,020 00 *30,123.665 INI 

6,661.320 «I 
850,214 INI 
802.833 00 
870.601 I»

Branch and Agency Balance»
■ Interest aid Rents aixrued
•• In hand and ,gi Cure nt Arc......it
" Am aints due from other Companies

888.M6.7M M
U8.Mt.7M M

MONTREAL and TORONTOCANADA BRANCH:- OFFICES
C. W. I. WOODLAND, <ieneral Manailer | (aIIB(]a a„<| Newfoundland 
JOHN JENKINS. Fire ManaRor 1________  -
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Canadian
Government
Deposit
$1,622,000.00

THE EMPLOYER’S10*HI
ëkW/i

Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited
of London England

Transacts
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE, Clewing ACCIDENT, rPOI-lATY CAMAOI, OOLUSIOH, 

FIAI. THIFT and 1AAH1PCHATI0*
Pertonal AccMent. SItkneu. Pattrngtr and Freight Elevator, 

Burglary, Ha I. Boiler, Elate Glass, explosion and Fire 
In urante. Fidelity Guarantee and Contract Bonds.. Stands First

in the
liberality of its 
Policy contracts, 

in financial strength 
and in the 

liberality of its loss 
settlement.

% OFFICES;
Temple Building, Toronto. Lewie Building Montreal

John Jenkins,Charles W. I. Woodland,
Fire ManagerGeneral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Applications for Agencies Invited

T~~:__ su.—

TRANSACTS :

Automobile 
Burglary 

Postal
Fidelity Guarantees. Plate Glass.

Personrl Accident 
Sickness

r Liability \as
I

iA 3S2 St. Junes Street, MONTHUL
ROBERT Warn Mi

■ Applications for direct Agenclee Invited.

Tk Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation Lmm
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

A Comprehensive Fedey wrerlag ACCIDPrr, fmOTOTT DAMAQ1, COLLISION,
mi, THEFT nod TBAN8FOBTATIOM b «M tfct 
pnbHc demands.

Ths "OCEAN" oon moot thsss rsqvirsmsnts undsr one oonEnsrt
w. *. IT.JOMM W. WBTNORR,

Issefftslrstfst.Breeefc OBsei
■SBCHANTS BANS BLDG. 

MONTEBAL TMMTOCesBan Bead Offlcr Ocssi

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Ins. Co.
TBAHSAOWa

Th «dost and 
Stroegest Cassdian 
Cuddly Csepey

PLATS GLASSAccroerr 
■UBOLABT 
GUAEANTHS BONDS

AUTOMOML1 DISUEANC1 
mi 1N8UHAN0H

a A. WITHEBt, Ownl if.a aossBvs.
CALGABT TANCOOTSB
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done on the|>enis Ht., considerable damage 
lower floor, occupied by H. I- 1-afrance 4 to..

ladies tailor.

was
REMOVAL NOTICE
Union 4 Rook (tire department) and

are now
The Law

lhe lxindon * Lancashire (lire department)
... 1411 Notre Lame Street XX a id the Law 
Rock Accident and London & Lancashite

at 1(14 St.

Fin al Brantford, Ont.-On the Oth instant a 
the premises of the Buck Stovedomiciled at

lire broke out on 
Co. Iaiss about $50,000.

Union 4
Guarantee & Accident departments

The phone miniher for all oflues is 
The above branches are all under the 
of Mr. Colin K. Sword, Montreal.

are

James St. 
Main 3487.
management

PERSONALS
Mr. Uwis lifting, Assistant Manager for Canada 

„f the Liverpool & London & Ulobe sailed tins week 
France for England. Mr. Laing is

hard
CANADIAN FIRE RECORD

Fire at Toronto.—On the loth instant a tire 
destroyed four garages at the rear of K» Lee Ave. 
Is>ss about $3,000. several ears were burned.

Fire at Newmarket. Ont—On the Oth instant, 
damaged home of Robert Stewart. Insurance

taking a well earned holiday alter six years ha 
work in Canada. During his stay in England Mr. 
Laing proposes to visit several centres in that 
country where he was /revions!y well known.

DeXVitt 4 
visit

Mr. 11. N. DeXVitt of Armstrong
returned this week from a

Although Mr. 
necessarily

a lire
Crossin. Toronto
to England, Frame, and Ireland.
DeXVitt» visit to the latter country was 
a hurried one, he was nevertheless able to seeu.j 

familiar to his childhood days, notably
(liants Causeway and the

$4,000.
Fire at Halifax, N.S.— On the Hth instant a tire 

destroyed seven large huts on the North l onnnon, 
the p-nperty of Fried Bros., (Race Bay. Loss about

Hcent-H
Lakes of Killarney, the

Churches at Glendalough.
$25,000.

Fire near Hu,sell, Ont.-On the 10th instant a 
„re destroyed the valuable brick residence of F'uud 
Kirkade near Russell Village. U>ss about <8.000, 

insurance $000.

Seven
Dale of Dale 4 Co. Limited, Montreal 

, where he willMr. R. d
sailed Ibis week tor the old country 
spend a few weeks holiday.

Fire at Kitchener, Ont.-On the 6th instant the 
barn and 16 head of cattle, owned by XX m. hhanlz. 
Petersburg road, were destroyed by lire. Loss about 

$10.000.

Fire at
broke out in the three storey

Mr L. Goldman, President, North American

.........

|M.pular with his field men.
fire Agencies 

is most
Montreal —On the 10th instant a

building, 182 St.

BARNEY OLDFIELD
Siu-ed demon and tire manufacturer 
agent, wouldn't he? He’d have a 

nections.
XXre realize that all our re 
sleeves and help them to get business, 
vain ement and profits through the intensive n , 

promotion and publicity department., 
hacked by their Bound conviction

IT PAYS TO REPRESENT THE

would make a tine automobile insurance 
dy-made list of |>ms|ieets and eon

rea

, so we roll up our 
of ad-

present at Ives can't lie Oldfields
\Ve open to them new avenues

■thuds of our agency develop- 
receive their loyalIn turn we

ment, 
adherence

that

Fidelitv (Fire^Underwriters
HENRV EVAN®, F resident. Ce. e1 New Verk« a h.i# hw the FlielllY’Fhenl* Fire Ineurene# B, the ................................... .. Ce- h.,1 «, r

automobile
head OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN ST.. MONTREAL.

HAIL PROFITSrendes sewmed belt

FIRE TORNADO W. E BALDWIN, Maaafw

CANADIAN
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THE

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Entered Canada 1862Established 1809

Total Assets Exceed $115,000,000
Canadian Investments Exceed $5,000,000
Investments West of the Great Lakes

Exceed $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE

80 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal, P.Q.
Randall Davidson, Manager

North Western Branch

909-911 Paris Building. WINNIPEG

C. A. Richardson, Branch Manager
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I In- oftii'Olosses occasioned hv employes "I*" 

machinery of tliefr employers to eomluet s|N-vulatixe 
accounts for themselves, usually in fictitious imines. 

"It » our confident belief,” the American Surety
remarks m its annoimeement, "that trailing losses 
of this ilia racier anil lossi-s due to mysterious dis- 

- miinsurallie ha/.anls at any obtain- 
only safeguard

useLondon Guarantee & Accident Co. Ltd. 
New Appointment

lledley C. Wright has resigned his appointment 
as Assistant Manager and Secretary 11 The Oi-neral 

Co. of Canada. to assist theAccident Assurance 
(ieneral Manager for Canada of the London tiiiar- 
antee eml Aeuiilent Co. Ltd. Mr. Wright was with 
tlie "(Ieneral Accident" for the past two and a 
half years previous to which he hold various posi
tions in Iiondon, England, Toronto, Halifax and 
Calgary with the "London Guarantee" to whom 
he has now returned.

ap|H'aran<e an
able premium, and that brokers 
themselves against such losses by vigilance and the 
adoption of sound office methods. Our new bond 
will afford brokers abundant protection against 
losses by theft of every kind and will be written

rate.”

can

by us at a greatly reduced premium

DEATH OF MK. (>. S. MINTY Ijossia fh/c to lirokcrs I fixity.
The death occurred on the 7th instant of Mr. <•. 

S Minty, superintendent of the I’nion Insurance 
Society of Canton, Toronto, Mr. Minty was in

to his death, and

Viee-l'resident Joel Ihithhone id the National
than 45 per cent.Surety said last week that

of the losses have been "losses of securities in 
transit"—these defections by messengers and others 
having been tile largest single item et loss. Another 
important element, according to Mr. liathboue, has 
been unauthorized trading in fictitious accounts by 

associated with the Union of Canton since it enter- (,||||||(>V(,s jn ||u.ir ()Wn offices. "That probably is
ed Canada and was greatly esteemed by the man- # (lllzurj t|lat j„ going to In- scmtiliized very caic- 
agement, and a large circle of friends. His health fu||v by surety companies in the future," he said, 
had been the cause of much anxiety to his friends |(|low ()f one ,.llsl, 0f a clerk in a broker's oflicu

who induced his brother-in-law to iqien what was 
The margin clerk did not

n ion-

Montreal a few days previous 
attended the meeting of the Canadian Fire I nder- 
« liters' A association, on which occasion he also 

The Chronicle office. Mr. Minty wasvisited

for some time.
a legitimate account.

KPW YORK STOCK BROKERS ORGANIZE report losses in the account to the supervising 
OWN SLEETY CO. partner, and by the time the auditor got there there

loss of *1(10,000.j Association of Stock Exchange Firms of 
York has announced its intention to organize 

for the purpose of

was a
“Surety companies

losses of that sort do not constitute an 
hazard, that they are rather a question of office 
management, bookkeeping, auditing and the like, 
which ought to he controlled by the office system, 
laisses of that sort grow so rapidly, particularly in 
a falling market, that We feel it devolves u|mn 
the offices themselves to prevent them."

beginning to think that 
insurable

Tin- arc
New
a surety company of its own 
writing blanket bonds for member brokers, sale- 
guarding them against loss through theft of seeiir- 

This company, which will be incorporated 
„ few days, will have a capital of *300,000 and 

a surplus of the same amount. The original in
tention of the association was to start with a larger 
i apilal and surplus to permit the writing of bonds 
of *100,000, but the smaller capitaal was decided 
upon so that the company might begin operations 
immediately, with the understanding that the 
capital would probably shortly be increased.

In Us statement issued last week, the assoc,a- 
„oi, declared that it had long tried to avoid the 
organization of the company, realizing the trouble 
and responsibility which its management will entai 
upon those willing to undertake it, but that in 
view of the constantly rising rates being charged 
by fidelity companies, with the constantly diminish- 
,ng protection furnished, no other course seems to

he left open."
The American company 

will not continue to assume liability for losses due Aprll ;ll 
mysterious, unexplained disap|,eanmce of se- 

for trading losses, by which is meant

ilies.

TRAFFIC RETURNS
Csnsdisn Pacific Railway

$!>5,llU,n11 $ls,570.im $.57.'.l7.M«»i

1990 liirr«aw

19901919191NYear to date

April

'yfay 7 g. .. $A,0.43.000 II.W'.OU)

Grand Trunk Railway

19191918

Inrow#1919191 **S^r ... »l9,tJ0L>,937 W9».W V.Wfitl

Inert***199019191919Week ending
May 7............. $].M,7-27

Canadian National Railway*
1918

$Jf7,160.6IH $•*.»,49-2.4*i5 $3 ICU.R7.*> 

*l.l>V|,ï.7U *1 HO*. .H>1

has announced that it 19901919Y«Mir to dite

199019191918Week nrdinf
May 7 .. •vurities, nor
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VULCAN
Fire Insurance Company

of Oakland, California

t/J

ASSETS OVER $1,500,000.00
J

Canadian Mead Office : 

VANCOUVER, B. C.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 

PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE IJ. S.
120 Broadway

G. 1). PRICE & CO.. LIMITED
General Agents for Quebec

MONTREALNew York Hank of Toronto Building,
W. A. BAY, President

ASSURANCE CORPORATION 
UNITED, OF LONDON, ENOLANO

ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION, UNITED
LONDON L SCOTTISH

Ftrmirly LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE â GENERAL
ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 1863

Directors for Canada :

E. C. Pratt, l’.sq 
1>. C. Mucarow, Esq.

A. .1. Dawes. Esq.
H B. Mackenzie, Esq.

CLASSES OF LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTEDALL

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN. . . . . V-LT. . . . .OVU I I lull HI L. i II AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY ami FIRE
Individual or Combined Policies 
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 

PUBLIC and TEAMS’ LIABILITY

FIRE and MARINE 
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS 

GUARANTEE BONDS 
ELEVATOR and GENERAL LIABILITY
- - - - - - - - LONWnT SCOTTISH BtlLBING, MONTREAL

Total Funds and Assets Exceed $25,500,000
Carnal! v Manager j. UPTON FLETCHER (wreUryaad Actuary . W.H R ENMERSO 

Canada, ALEXANDER BISS EXT 
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Fire Managoi C.E. CORBOLD
Manager for
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Ai'TllMlIIIII K BUSINESS or umlt*rinsni-t*tl or not adequately |>mtvi ted against

the various hazards. In other «-nils tlu-rv were 
“visible" «here only 

“side line" 
At the rate at «Inch

OUTLOOK FOR
The insurance agent who is not “getting his 

all of the fifty-seven varieties of
$288.1KX),000 of [irvniinnis 
S72.1 it Ml. i HH I were brought in. Is this am some one or 

automobile insurance is losing more than he thinks 
he is. He hasn't made a start and in the insur-

Tliero everything

or is it the mother lode? 
automobile property is multiplying these values m-

Tltey will toon -Itsbusiness the start counts crease incredibly every year, 
pute the lead of lire insurance.

It is time for the insurance agent everywhere 
There are few indeed who

.nice
goes by the good old primal rule of business.

■That they should take who have the power 
And they should keo|i who 
It is easier to keep it than to take it and so 

those who have started and have got automobile 
business are laying tin- foundations for keeping it 
by tho simple rule of service. Those who render 
the service will keep easily what they have taken.

to press his svll si art it.
haw no opportunities right around them, 
mobile ownership and all the hazards attaching ait 
their own visible distributors among farms, villages.

The agent who takes into his

ran
Auto

towns and cities, 
office companies that supply all the «over lines can 
get tin- business as he gets lire insurance., 
he must get it in the same way—go after it ami 
preach the go-pel of protection, 
sunn-body else « ill and tin- 
will not likely la- satisfied with automobile business 

already casually agents that 
side line. Companies 

obliging, the field

Hut
adding much as they go.

Makers of automobiles, in order to make that 
readily, had to invent self 

around the delay aoU danger of 
It was a strong and tremendous boost 

Insurance should invent a self 
starter for those agents who have not yet got a 
move on. Automobile insurance, important as it is ilrL. 
productive as it has been in premiums and in tin- open.
protection it affords, is still to a great extent a There arc pessimists who will tell you
virgin field. In 1888 the combined premium automobile is a tad that will give way to something'
receipts of all the fire insurance companies report- neWer. Not a chance of il I This is the age of
ing to the National Hoard was about $100,000,000. machinery and the mirai les of physics.
After thirty years they amounted in 1918 to $10 jn (|lc> world to take from men this miracle -it i.ipn

The increase was practically four-fold, movement by which they come and go as on wish
There was not that much pnijmrt ionite increase in ing ,.ar|)ets and do in an hour what formerly tc-
the value of the pmpc-rtv—not nearly. Ihe in- quired the- whole day. I h. v arc htrgrlv siip-i-i-

. in premiums came from the efforts of agents ing rai|roads and street cars Hut do you heir . I 
the values unprotected and went after raj|ro„dg and street cars passing away? No. they

The whole fabric of in- arc s,j|| busy, though in their lime they wen- con
sidered fads and dangerous ones at that.

If lie doestt Ibusiness move more
agent m his vicinitynewstarters" to get

cranking, 
to the business. Then- arealone.

regard lire insurance -.is a 
waiting, the prospect - arc i-

that the

No chance

(100.000.

i Tease
who saw
them—and got them in 
sitrunce is the work of agents.

Automobile insurance is of recent date, 
mobiles themselves are creations of yesterday.

classifications of age more

who insist that unto-Auto- Thcrc are even persons 
mobile development will la- limited by the supply 
of rubber and gasoline and they sc- the early ex 

Sure thing! .lust like grand

Ac

cording to the census
three-fourths of all living Americans can

There
haustiou of both, 
mothers are going In give out because they arc old 

much faster than their grandchildren.

than
remember when they had never seen one. 

eight millions ot them in daily lamiliar
than twice us many

use m and die so
When the rubber supply In been stretched to Us 
most tenuous extent and the oil fields are being

the* automobile will be

are
Ihe United States now—more
as ill the rest of the world combined. 1 hey are
increasing in number al the rate of more than pum|s-d instead of spouting

They represent a property value run„jng just us rapidly, smoothly and luxuriously2,000,000 a year.
alone of more than eight billions. They represent „„ ||OW

insurable value as against lire, theft, collision. A, to fuel_it is universal I...... ... '
property damage and liability infinitely greater than djd not vanish when the early supplv of cord wood
$6 000 000 00O—probably estimated at us large a gevc out n,„. Wl|| they when mal pets scarce and
value ns that written in fire insurance or about m, evapora,(.H. Thfre is still in teserv.- th.- elec
$80 000 000 00(1! Yet in 1918 the total premiums fnca, pmVl.,. of „trc.ms for ca-v distribut..... I hen-

' ' all the automobile insurance was only j8 ,h(, elei lrll ,ty that is caught and Erected for
striking distance of xxir,,t ,aa—-who knows from vvIn-'ica-? Then there is

the mystery of ever moving, never decreasing 
ridium from the very l*.wels of ’illimitable s|wce.

an

reported on 
$72,000,000.
tire insursinv in IH8H! The infant ha. already

Hut it was m

grown lusty. . .
What are the prospects? Experts estimate that

three-fourths of all the automobiles are uninsured
Young 1 Allinnll
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the STRATHCONA For ten yeirs the STRATH- 
C NA has pursued a safe and 
steady course and is now begin
ning to gather the fruits of its 
wise and sound policy."

fire insurance company

m

THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
iibmwuw I" ore*erres m roeoirro et

MoADAM. SHERRITT A COMPANY
*Ufe

BRITISH TRADERS'INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
1MI

hrHeednone
FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

itiB SMC* OBGAHIEATIOn OTB MI.MI.Md
c. 1. DEATTOHNr

FIRETHEFIRE

h IRo^al Scottiebrs/ \o

è&Wyd
XfifCIASGOÏ/

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
of Glasgow, Scotland

head orricc roe Canada
17 ST. JOHN STREET 

MONTREAL This Company’s contracts are guaranteed by 
V». E. MOBERLY, The Northern Assurance Company Limited, of England

Montreal, May 14. IV.'llTHE CHRONICLE:,l(l No. 10

CASUALTYFIRE@ The Northern Assurance Co. Limited
Of England

AOOUMULATKD FUNDS, ISIS •
iwoiMdin» p»m up o«pk«i »f B«.o«MOftOO
Lewie Building, 17 St. John Street, MontrealMead OfllM for Canadas 

All*, weir, Meneger Ceeuelty eepertmsnt
Q. E. MOBERLY, Menseer
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WANTED
HomoInsurance Position, 10 years experience 

Office leading Vo., Ixmdon, England, us Foreign 
Accountant. Entire Charge Branch. Agency, Re
insurance. Guarantee, Treaty Accounts. Also an
imal Statistics, Experience. Moderate salary to 

B. E. 81.OMAN,
437 Gilmour St.,

fommence.

NOTICEOttawa, Ont.
NOTICE is hereby given, the dejsisit having 
been made, license No. 861 has been issued 
to the British Crown Assurance Corporation 
Limited, authorising it to transact in Canada 
the business of lire insurance, hail insurance 
und automobile insurance, (excluding the in- 

aguinst loss by reason of bodily injury

W ANTED
(leneral Agency for City of Toronto and vicinity 

for strung Company Writing Accident. Liability 
Automobile Insurance. Splendid opportunity 

awaits first class Company. Apply in first instance 
GENERAL AGENCY,

Care The Chronicle,

and surance 
to the person).

.1. H. RIDDEL.
Manager for Canada.

to,

Montreal.

WANTED
A desirable position is vacant for a young man in 

an Insurance Office Must be a typist. One having 
knowledge of Casualty insurance preferred. Apply

NOTICK
NOTICE is hereby given that The Home In

to. of New York, has received a Li- 
from the Government of the Dominion of 

the business of Burglary 
t mafia.

to, suraneeR. G., cense
Canada, to transact 
and Property Damage Insurance in 
in addition to the classes for wliii h it is already

Care The Chronicle
Montreal.

licensed.
1RED XV EVANS.

Chief Agent for Canada.

• •

*
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WANTED
By a leading Fire Insurance office in Ottawa, 

man alsiut 24 or 25, with Head Office train-young -
mg, and with two or three years field experience 
preferred. French und English necessary. A 
splendid opportunity for young ambitious insurance 

Address,mini
X. Y. Z .

Care The Chronicle,
Montreal. V

WANTED
■AAssistant Mapping Clerk for British Fire Office. 

State salary required. Address,
Mapping Clerk,

Care The Chronicle, Montreal.
. M
i

NOTICE
The Alliance Insurance Company of Phila

delphia has received Dominion of Canada 
License No. 865, under the Insurance Act of 
1917, for the transaction of Inland 1'ransporta-
tion.

ROBERT HAMPSON k SON,
Chief Agents for Canada. 

Montreal.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that L’Abeille 
Société D'Assurance Contre la Grêle (The 
Bec Hail Insurance Company), has been 
granted License No. 868, by the Government 
of the Dominion of Canada, to transact the
business of Hail Insurance.

J. E. CLEMENT.
Manager.

Canadian Banking Practice
On Sale

By The Chronicle

>*
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BUSINESS
INSURANCE

on the lives of the men who run the business is just as important as 
fire insurance on the oroperty. Fire is a possibility but death ts a

certainty.
The ready cash from a Canada Life Business Insurance Policy

the business asat such a time will readjust matters and carry on 
nothing else can do. Ask for particulars.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTOHome Office

G. U. PRICE & CO., Limited
INSURANCE

Bank of Toronto Building, MONTREAL
(«KNEWAL AGENCIES

MARINEFIRE
Canada Accident and Fire 

1 n*ii raocc Co.
Vulcan Fire ln*urance Co.

Wa*hinftt»n Marine ln*urance
Co.

Continental Inauranee Co.

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Incorporated 1850 

Net Surplus 31st Dec., 1919
$3,393,907.58

- 22 ST.JOHN STREET, MONTREAL
Agents Wanted

Head Office. NEW YORK 
( ash Capital

$1,000,000.00
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT

W. E. Findlay. Manager

• THE OLDEST SCOTTISH FIRE OFFICE"

Caledonian Insurance Company
____________OF EDIWURGH____________  FOUNDED IMS ----------------------—

Caledonian-American Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

. MONTREAL. DOMINION EXPRESS RVILDlMi.
JOHN 0. BORTHWICK. C»n»dl»n Mimgtr________

Mead Office* lor Canada i
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